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Inilt; l&fltning fast. Items of News and Miscellany. j
It is reported thatlhi British ship of war

Leander, with Lord Etiecmorc, Sir Charles Lyel 1

■Mr. C. Wentworth DUke, and the othermembers |
of the Commission tefthe Crystal Palace, waste
have on the 7tii iust. Lprd Ellesmerd is
to be accompanied by Lady Ellesmere, two

Volunteers In Elexleo.
.The.VhiladjlpWuBulleliaBays ifaat rOUtoCotio

thousand-menwho formed tthe NeWiTbrk rpE':-
ment in Mexico', but sixty remain alive, ondSot
forty of these arm able toearn theirHying. This
terrible mortality is to be attributed principally
to the hardships they underwent, coupled with
the change of climate, of food, and of their
former mode of life generally. It is a well-
known'foot that most of theofficers who eervod.|
in Mexico, and-wbojmre since died, Contracted j
tho seeds of their mortal,disease while with the j
'army. Therein but little donbt that others—'
Worth, for example—wouldhave Used longer, it
their constltntions-had not’ been impaired by
their campaignain,Mex_ioo^ilf.the;Buperlorof-
fiepra, who were;in*a measure protectedfrom the
yrqrst discomfortsofthe’eervice; felt theinjuries :i

they received from th? change of food andcll-
mate, how mneh more seriously must the eom-
mon soldlers,who were exposed to every descrip-
tion of .privation, haveexperionoed ,thiß evil!—
Bleeping on the hare ground, often in soaking
rains, the viotims oceosionally of the most ex-
haiistiog fatigue, and as frequently of equally
exhanstiog excltement,what wonderthat dieeoae,:
even during thewar,mowed dowmnoro thandid

■ cannon halls, orthat, since tho peace,thousands
hate come home only to die 1

.

"

The Sandwich Islands, v i
loereased intercst-is given to- this: gfoup of]

islands, at the present tune, - by the statement,
deemed authentic, that a proposition forannex-
ation to the United, States is now before the

i Cabinet.- A despatch from Washington, dated
the 10th inst., is now before ns,- of the following;
tenor:

• 11 The Sandwich Islands - affair is still under
discussion. . It is designed to appoint aCommis-
sioner to those blonds, with the instructions to
refase the offer, of annexation, should it be re*
posted.”

How much reliance can be plaood in the.
above, we ore not prepared to say; but thestate
of facts; now. existing relative 'to these Islouds
will doubtless render the following brief resume
of-their condition interesting to -many of our
readers. ,

.

The Islands are ten in number—eight of whion.
are inhabited. - 'They ore called Hawaii,:,Oahu,
Molsbai, Maul, Lanai, Kahoolawe, Kivav Nii-
hua.’ - The area of these:eight is estimated at ]
six thousand square miles. . The, area of the ;
largest islaudj Owyhee .(or .more properly Ha-
waii), is four; thousand three hundred square
miles, being more than half that-of the entire
group.: Their population in 1840;was 80,041.
1n.1798 the number was .400,000, the decrease
being Consequent upon the introduction of New
England rum, and: the vices which usually ac-
company thefree use of that commodity. :

Honoluluis tho principal seaport. The har-
bor which it affords is said to he safe and large,;
It is distantfrom Panama 4,470 miles, and-from.
Sidney 4,880 miles. It is much frequented by
American whaling vessels, where they refit after
a cruise, ship their oils for NewBedford or Bos-,
ton, and sail againupon their ■ perilous and ex-
citing vocation; Mingledamong the native popu-
tatlon.ie quite a sprinkling of live yankces, who
attracted by tho softness of the climate and the
nut brown maidens there, have formed matri-
monial alliances and become subjects of King
Kamahamaho. - : A largo number of American
Missionaries also live upon the islands, sothat
the Anglo Saxon elemontisbecoming quite mark-
ed in Hawaiansociety. Upwards of 700 vessois
visited tho Islands in 1850, and the supplies
furnished them amounted to over §140,000.
The Islands export considerable sugar,molass-

I es; coflfee,pineapples, &c.-During,tho year 1860.
the total entries of imports at: the custom house
of Honoluluamounted- to §1,116,190.08. ■■■.■

; i Those faots convey some idea of tho character
and resources of the Islands. A glance at their
position with respect to tho whale fisheries and
the future track of our commerce with Asia and
Australia, will shW tho importance of maintain-
ing them free from European control. If they
ore to become mere dependencies of some nation
Capable of protecting them, the United States
must not suffer.her interests to-be sacrificed in
thosettlement of tho matter.

THE OLO £EUI.HE3BV TB.EE.
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81 11..5. SAYIIT. i r

I prido lathe cak, let it waTC whars Itcmy, \- *

And -would not aaacorasea T7Mtcd, away: . . ••*•,: *

Ilore the J)tcad elat, fend tbs tall*BliTfinff ppc, A
• The green* thririag<diTß,and-flourishing;^66 .?. ■■•- .
But dearer’ than ttero* and fill ethers to,Ete» . - ...

lithahr^fiadthdhonixla^eiaJSitO^r™*
■ 1——‘ ’V...TQO2IAS pnnups

CtCBIKAaPSR. . »

«•

Earper 6 Phillips, Editors « rropnotora. .•

fI»ffgTSBCTL«Ht

WEDNESDAY MOBNINGi::::::::::::::::HAY 25. daughters and two sous. -
. I

The Columbia Spy saye that potatoes Mem to I
be a mere drug in that 'meridmn. They are

selling at from twenty-five to forty-six cents per j
bushel, and the demand U very light. Many j
farmore arefeeding their, cattle.with them. . Last j
spring they sold for a dollar twenty-five and one
dollar and fifty cents per bußhel. , I

■ The Chinese company, lately arrived.at Ncw l
York, before they would decide to perform on |
Friday night at Niblo’s, tossed up their;wooden I
God, Josh, (heads or.tails).to learn whether.they 1
could do so with impunity.:-. 11 Josh, 11 like load: J
ed'dice, came down favorably. I

It is said that one suit has already bwn com-

menced by the surviving relatives of on. eminent■ deceased physioian who .was lulledby Iho Rail- j
road accident at Norwalt, for $25,000 damages, I
and another by tho friends of ono of the Jo-
ocasedBoston passengers for $lOO,OOO.

A company with a capital iof. $1,000,000, for
the establishment of a lino of steamshipß be-
tween Baltimore and Livc-ipool, ia in coureo. of

‘ formation in Baltimore. Tbefr applicationfor a

■. charter ie beforethe Marylond Logißlature.:

• When so wee and so tiny, I could not dosnore
• Than banly climb over the tiß of the door.

My hands might-bo seenquite engaged at Itsnot, .
•, ■My ftico all besmeared wlUx thejuiceof Itsfruit\ ~.

• ;And liltf.tHaheight of myfrolio ■ ■•. ~

.
'- : With “ Pna” at sxy heel*andol4 Tray”-by®X aide*.NOMtIfATIONS.

'

1 CA'NAL COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS H. FORSYTH, .
ofPh&addphxa County. i

•>•■ I grew-upa man,ted I soughtafter tamo,-.
low nptihat treor jotlloTedUthesame; .■ ■ M•i -Imixed with theworld, had my«rerels and routs, . ■\ • **iir «right'tofirrttB meoUxxgB,tod “hanquetlngbouts; :

"'■Bat'the wia theßffeotcst r tta4.co traa tha.Rleo,. ..-

:: ;• Heard under the of u the mulberry tree.”....k *

AUDITOR GENERAL,
' EPHRAIM BANKS,

’ <if Zftftfti County. «

_

*

'FOR __,r
J. PORTER BRAWLEY,

f of Cranford 1

The ties maynotasTer, thebends caynot I: That bound myyoungheart to.that.treo from the first, I1 Thethought cannot perish, the theme enroot tire, , .1
That tells mabow sacred *twasheld by my sire;.., s ' *|

.r.i How loTed eroryleafI- tow-endearederery bough 4 1
- ■ But mettinks itwas nefax Idi'd-battcr than now. - 1
■.. ■ <> —»• - - .■■ .■ ■-*? ’V •'“.•I

\msbrue h^whnplanted that mulbcrrrisgone—, ;.; AJ: v That Itsownsro have perished eff oaoFTPue; v •
.*Ti» true old’grandsire; who .pruneditand^garo.—..]

’ Fresh life to Itsbranches, Is laid la hlagraret
. And none UredtoteHhowitbay cherish dthattro—-

•■'i Still, still, 'tis, Iguess; loTOd as dearly, by mel •

<3-Hessrs. S. M Prrffiron.t4 Co, whonro £”ll?P*Lll2*‘WtSdsoaUamanlyta their business tranmctloM.MOthe
in the dtic of l«o*York end Boston

Tksirrecciptssro
BOSTON, IQ State street. Wiu/a, VFostfs ahd Cast's.—'Wocotthefol-

lowin#paragraphfrom the Sandusky ficglster:
r&ns& 'Son vzxsraQ.Jß* ' >•:•.'.*

:, -;««a<«>yW.;«OT w. TtrUlTtf iTTVfra
•: '<H»u »«H

■: “Somebody ’more wifio than his fellows soys
there are three hindsof men ia'this world -tho
‘will's,’ the ‘wont's,’, and.’ the .cant’s.’ The for-
mer effect everything, the othersOppose evoty-
thlng. : I ‘will/ builds.onr'Kailroadß and Steam-
boats; I ‘won’t,* don’t believe,in experiments
and nonsense; while 1 1 'can’t’growa weeds for
wheat and commonly ends his days m-the. slow-:
digestion of aboutt of bankruptcy. There is o,
profundity of philosophy in hia words wUoh
shouldTrofit-the rising generation.’’. • -

A JVew Feature in Politics*

;.r- upon undoubted oathorityythftVßX'GpvernorSnilta,
Soriara tisit toStaflbrd comity, deTircred.aTolUtauflpcceh

‘ •'On nSacaay, af£«r.the preacher hnd.fioisheahis aisoouwe..■ 1 ' /pift-pphUs DAToboenlothio believe it;: bat Oiostoryis too,
wollauthontteated toadmit of further doubts asto Itsae-

whowas present asserts. that thefiiet is so
• j.fhat theiircacber, alter the close of itho Bennotu

.or-v. his Saviouraf manfelndwas(fdemc*
-' good ri■ • .".would be gratifiedto'heara discourses democracy, snub®

mold•accpnllngly introduce,Governor Smith, to their
>:■•■: Frat Prtst% v

: Gould anything more absurd bo stated ? >.We
; havoheard of-whigswho have mnde pardzan

Bpeeohea onSanday, and exceed themselvesup*,

oa theplea that there were no“Sabbaths inrev-,
. olutionary times, that theirdevotion

to the whig party was more dear to their- hearts
than a religions observance of the day we we
-commanded to keep holy. In 1840, the remark
uttered by pne of the great oracles.of whiggery,
that there were no Sabbaths in revolutionary
times, was heralded through the country with
all the speed that devoted whiggery could give

v\ k. the expression wasapplauded to thevery
echoby“alt the whig presses in theUnion. This
eipression was at shat time considered perfectly
proper by all the decency, respectability, and
piety of the land, and, of-course, plain demo-
crats had no right to object to it, inasmuch os it

' was approved bywhig tolerance. Buttheyhave
now becomepenitent; but, instead of admitting
their sins, as thej should have done, they en-
deavorto fasten upon the democratic party a
plmilnr crime to that which has beenperpetrated
by themselves.

i ZtowoU» ( ,

Wo have a copy of the statistics of tho manu-
factures of Lowell for the year 1862, which wo

condenseos follows t-
»

_

Niimber pf Mont Corporations. I?
i Ndmbcr.of Mills.•" ** /»eJt
Cotton, consumed in 1852, bales 91.060
Wool, do. 1b5..........
Iron,* do.'ion’S..
Coal, Anthracite, do tons ~ «0,6(h

Charcoal,-do. bushels, ••••■• ■
Oil, Whale and Sperm, sal’s “J.b/fe

Starch, do 1b5..... . 1,4?!’«5r
Flour, do. bbla,

flQo'o00;

do lioms IMSSFemales employed ’•••• *•*'

, do-ff151w...."..
Cloth wovenper week, Cotton yards. 1,400,u0u

,do do Osuahurgs.... 90.000
do do Woolens. 27.000.
do - do Carpets........ 'j&OW

Cotton dyed and printed, yards «ot»,uw
Average wages of females, clear, of

„ oriboard, per week v* uu
Average wages of malesciearof hoard,

per day..........
Mediom produce of » Loom, No. 14

yarn, yardaper day...
Medium produce of a Loom, No. 80

yam, yards perday
Average per Spindle, yards perday.,

*Ta Machine Shop.

Tho Independence (Mo )'' Messenger, of the

30th ultimo, gives'tlio following Btntcmcntof the
movement from that place, to Oregon .and Cali-
fornia. Number of cattle, 8,2^3; wagons, 143;
animals, 350; men, 385-, carriages, 4; sheep,
2,200.

Mrs Saylos, wife of Frauds IV. Sales, ofBos«
ton, who was hilled in the Norwalk .slaughter,
!it is saidis now insane. ' Shewos with herhus-
hand when the accident occurred, and the shock
Bhe-experionced has bereft her of reason. Sho
is (ho daughter of the Hon. B. F.-HaUett,

’la Troy, last week, o young man was fined
tbreo dollars for tickling a married lady. -The
man plead common usage in justification; hut .the
lady argued, (and Bho had the best of it,):that.if ]
it was common usago it .was not.commonright,
and that every lady: possessed thosright of
choosing her own tielder.

. Tho papers tell us that a young heiross,
named Vestiua Coyne, engaged to be married to
a Mr. Wesley, elopod with a youth named
Kearney, on the night preceding her intended
nuptialswith Mr. W. Of course a coin hasaright
to change.

“Vou say, Mrs. Smith; .that: yon have lived
wltVthe defendeot for eight years. .Does tho
court understand from that, that you arc mar-
ried to him
\ “Ia course.it does.’1

Raca.—lima has bcoawheu rags were rather
to be deprecated or deplored in a family, bat In
the- present scarcity of paper stock, happy ore,;
they who may be welt inrags, for. they; are -a
money article • in'the ■ market.
should save every shred for the paper taakeru,
and by so doingcontribute to..the.spread of in-

| tolligence; for what; is. intelligence unless-print,
ed? and how eaa itbe printed without.paper,?,
and hoff'oBtt thero'’be paper without tags? Per-
fectly, simple propositions; yet-of great-impor-
taneei - Housekeepers, save your rags> care-
fully —Boiton Pott.

_

DIED:
On Monday, S5l Instant; BLANCHEB.; daughter of Sissy

son and MaryD; Horner.' . / - |
Her faneml trill take place 10 o'clock,TO-DAY,from |

thoresidence of her parents, No.*4 Stareftson street,. Ihe H
Wends of thefttnlly are iwpoctfollylntUrt to attend.

OnTue*l*y,24th Instant, Mr. JAMES JJAXT^.in■ the 42d _
.•.yearof.hisage..■ HU TaneraT silll take place THIS ASTERNOOS, 5172
©’clock, from his corner, fcf Secondand Grant

: streets. ’ Thefriends- and -those of-the family,.are.,respect-

fully request*! to attend

£23“ We copy the following from the N. V.
U(raldr of the 22d:

INDEPENDENT UNION TICKET.
nr iVoitoit—EdwardEwrctt, of Mass.

' IbtTice JPrtxidtol—Howell Cobb, of Ga, .

There wee some considerable talk in 1851—*52.
concerning areport that-Mr. Clay had approved
thol Ideaof the nomination of Gen. Cass, eimplya 8 the representative of the Compromise Union
party. Somo snob combined Union ticket may
yet bo nmllable for 1850. Every thing depends

[ upon the administration ofGem Pierco. Hemay
mokehisw-electionins easy ns was, that of - Jas.
Monroe, or as difficult in the case of Martin
Van Bnren. He may have bat. one great party
inthefield and that' party his own or he may

[ break up allexisting party lines, andbringabont
a serub'race for the succession. - Thegamo is in

I his hands.
I -- Never has n-President of the United States.

I held vrithin his hands so many elements fora
I brilliant administration. If there are many eni-
I barrassing foreign questions to bo settled, publio

I opinion, has indicated his policy, and Congress
I stands prepared toback him. Dis electron, with
jtho same emphasis, has marked out his domestic

I course of action.- We. shall wait, notwithout
I confidence, but hot.withoutanxiety, the progress
I of events, 'There will be comparatively smooth
{sailing till the meeting of Congress, but then
| there may be some trouble. The Union whigs
| are Watching the Seward party, and the demo-
] cratiahardsheUs are watching theadministration,
I and we-shall watch them all.

IIEV7 APVESgTSTtTOTIS.

CntiltloaandßrossSashorn
Banctpcaa 6c obtained et CARGO.*CO/S Xtoz*e>

r**n Hoops,Jocrthstreet • - • my2s:tf :
PanoAcnoa job Tbaveiew.—The recent ter- j

riblo railroad accident has been largely “its*
proved” as a text for numerous suggestions of
plans to eccure the greatersafety Of passengers
in ease ofaccident,OnoDf these is by n corres-
pondent of theProvidence Post, under tbsname
at thehead of this paragraph, who suggest that
travelers should carry in their pockets a
random stating theirnames andresidences. He |
saysi

, i
•• f have carried a memorandumin my pocket

and acopy of it in my trunk, for ninny years,
of my name and home, so thst in esse I was
killed in a road or on a boat, H would beknown
who l was, and what I haverequested to be done
with my dead body, njwell as where to get paid
for all thecare and expensesattendlng such on
event.” . , ,

rr=s» 'A Too Pariy, FOIiTHE iiENEiI? OF THE
tkSr MEBCVHOSPITAL, will b» giiea at LAFAYETTE
HALL, by the Ladles of St.PaaTs Conewsalion, TO-MOR-
ROW (Wednesday!EVENTED, tbs Ssth Instant. .' Tleiels
W cents. Any Bonatians fcrtHS Sapper, sent lathe Orphan
Asylom, Webster street, or left at the Hall, at any timean
Wednesday, witf he very thaalrfaliy received. mygta

Ve do nothesitate to say that the statement

of the Charlestorn Free Press is a bald-faced
lie. It mast bB afreepress, and we.bcllcve that
Us freedom ooasiats ia unconditional lying-■:;

*}(p C3nnot suppose that any vpreacher orer
made snoh an announcementfrom the pnlpit, as
we have quoted above, and if he did he was no
democrat. It does not comprise either the lan-
guage or'embrace the democratic policy of the
party' Itmaybo well enough for whig politi-
ciansto endeavor tobringpolitics intothe pnlpit,

• but thatprqect hasnevermet the sanctionof the

democracy, nnd.we hope it never will.
The-political rostrnm andthesacred deafcjate

very different places from which to make appeals
to the people. We cannot andwill not enter in-
to n comparison of their relative duties. Bat
wemay say, that tho sole object of the latter is

to teach peace and good will to alt mankind.—
How can this be accomplished, iffalsehoods like
theono we have quoted above is permitted to

pass as 44 information for the people? ”

" Hare yoa a marrioge certificate 1" I
'“Yes, your honor, threeon 'em-r-twogaJsaodl

nboy." :
t .. I

Punch says a maw will pardon Ucrything in I
a friend except prosperity. Punch is right— j
If you wish to be called “a brainless ass," go to

California and come baclt "a mTlltonolre. 1
; A late writer,, in speeaking: of Boston philan-
thropby, soys it consists in loving all roen in.|
general, and:hating every man in porlicalar-r-
-•< niggers” alone excepted. ,

Spend nine shillings every time you. earn
a dollar. Ambitions feminines will; please
notice.■ Ifyou wfeh to mate yonrseir a favoTito 'wUh
your neighbor, buy o dog, and tie him up in the
cellar, or yard ot night. They'll not sleep any
that night for thinking ofyou.

An unsuccessful attempt was made, on Tues-
day night, to rob the Bedford Oommercial.Bink,
of New Bedford.

BXUSXC AISI) PISE ABTSI
' GREAT COBBINATION!

ZAFA YBTTE RAZZ!'
.Thursday. Eriday and Saturday, 28,87anf23-BOSHITSa’S: OBISIT PAISUSO OP THWCArliyE.

ISRAELITE: end ffiLUW COXCEBTR, byhlndime
RQSAIJBBBRANB; the celebrated American VrtmaItems;
assisted by Sl*. ANTONIO NOVELLI, and an,e£Se!eniPlan-
-Ist. For particulars, see said I hills.. . myrsut -.

bcxeslVesh jcat fccdTgl ao<l for tale
l»j. fmjSi} • •■■■■•.■ STUART & WSbtSS. J

DUI£D A.PPI(K&-<22 baa. prime qualify* jost Teedwl
aaii for mJo by- - • {py2sj ••■-■ STUAKT S/MtJrJJH» •

ELOUtt-SW Mrfttgofrl-tfftpflg Ifcy '••■■* fsoyHS] • StCAKT A MDLLIiC .]
bbls. £pQsn*-'21U15 choice pxtrs familyFloury

1 justrrcetral and for #ale by
"

.
,fMTW• •• my2s 1 •’••»■■• , .STPACt 4 BMjLIiCT.“ The suggMtion is doubtless a gopd one,sut of

anature to afford after oUbntamelafieholy satis-
faction in case of‘accident.

\TATr, KGI> lltON—lhroc Uraa for aale, of * «upartpr
IV quality, cheap, by. . -

' THOMAS WOODS, •
taygs ■ „ v Cotaiporri&l Sro^ert 4s Marketstreet ..•

A Sentence fbr Stabbing.
Coisaqe or Goto and Suvsii.—The oEciol

report of the gold and Silver coined atthoßoyni
mint of Great Britain, from theIst of January
to the 31st of March, 1863, Is ns follows:
Silver, £02,869 Bs. -, gold, £4,335,367 ; total
£4,428,226-Bs.. Equal at $4 84 perpound cur-
ling to $21,432,615 77. .

Thecoinage of gotdnnd silver nt theU. States
mintat Philadelphia, daringthoeanio time, was:,
Gold; $13,484,476; 5i1ver,5366,850. Showing'
a totalgold and silver coinage of $13,800,326,
and anexcess of $7,632,289 77 in the coinage
of tho Boyaißritish mint, for tho three months
of 1853, as compared with the coinage*of the
Philadelphia mint.

On Saturday, in the Criminal Court, a very
respectable looking man, by tbename ofRiohard !
Settle, who occasionally gets drunk, was before |
■Judge-Kelley far sentence, having been convict- ]
cd of on assault and battery, with an intent to i
kill. He had stabbedan acquaintance. ina Oglit,
in fonr distinct places.

Judge Kelley, in sentencing him, eaid—lt was
my duty, a fetr dayssince, to sentence a man to
12 Jems’ Imprisonment, for using a knife justas

you did; -Hiacaso grew out of meeting with a
number of hisacquaintances at a drinking shop
on Sunday. Tho place was full, and the fight
was with an acquaintance. Justyonr case pre-
cisely. Yonrs occurred near tho eamo place.-
But there was this difference in your casos: the
man you stabbed was able to bo in Court to tear

"tifyt against you; not heoause you did nqt try to
i kUthiin.bat bccauso you happened to strike the
fleshy'parts of his body. The other sent his
viefiti-to another world. >By tho merest chance,

i you were saved 12 years’. Imprisonment. You
have provod a good character when you aro
sober. When you-get out of prison,and aro
about to drink again, just think that you eco the
gallows at thq bottom of the glass. The use of
tho knife has become bo common, tbatwc intend
to make an effort td stop it. I therefore shall
give you a sentence'proportioned to our rule,
and fix tho period at 17. months in the Eastern
Penitentiary. This is tho ponnlty of yonr get-
ting druak.—Philadelphia zVorth American and
V. 8. Oaicltc.

A A. MASON 2k CO, No. SaFlfUi stmt,beg leaveio &a»
Am- nounce, thatlboy.irtUexhlMt tbl* .moraine, anca*
tits new ttjjorbSßQtof MANTILLAS,of thelatest aad now-
osimodA. py«s

Anecdote of itie Emperor ofAustria.
Francis Joseph, Emperor of Austria, is uow j

about twenty-tbreo'years of age. Ha ir do- |
scribed ns of a talland gracefulfigure, a pleas-1
ibg and intelligent countenance, and eonneens j
deportment. It to said -that he possesses busl-i
ness talent of a high’order, rising regularly at 6 j
A, M., to devote himself entirely to affairs of t
state. Sporting and riding are the,onlyrecrea-|
Hons in which he indulges. r: Io his excursions he |
is scarcely ever accompanied, except by one]
aid do-camp, and to always dressed in militaty I
uniform. At certain seasons.: bo- goes to the I
raonntains of Styria, to indulge in tho exercise I
of hunting and shooting. Ho will there pass!
several nights in the. open- air, a bed of dry j
leaves, under the naked-branches of the trees, !
replacing the luxurious beds of the Imperial I
Palace ot Vienna. The- following anecdote of!
ono of his exenrsions Is cufrcat at Vienna: :• I

“Ono momlng the Emperor; accompanied by I
only one officer, end himself carrying a game- j
bag, was met by an old Styrian gentleman,.who
was very jealous of his game. The Emperor I
had been shooting alt night on his property.
On seeing him, the gentleman angrily exclaimed, I
•Are there, then, no-longcr any laws In Austria,
that any vagabond who thinks proper may como Iand shoot on another person's property!- Who!
are you, young man!’ ‘An officer in his Majes-
ty's service' *1 sec that by your uniform;
wbat I ask Is yonr name! ’ • Franois.’ ‘ Sim-
ply Francis?’. ‘Yon may add Joseph to it, If
yon Uko.’ 1Well, then. Master Joseph Francis,
my first business will be to inform his Mejesty,
that he has in his army an officer who violates |
other persons' property.’ ‘I shall to i
Vienna to-day, and BhaU probably see his Miges- j
ty. I will myself be the bearer of any com-!
plaint.’ ‘Yon are joking.' ‘ No, on tho contra-
ry, I propose to do you a service.' -.‘ln the
meantlno,’ said the gentleman, ‘ I shall confiscate
your gamo.bagand was about to suit the ac-.
tion to the:word, when the Emperor said: ‘lt
will be too heavy for yonr strength: my com-
panion shall carry it to your house,.if it is not
very far off.' ‘About five hundred yards dis-
tant, behind the hill.' ‘ Well,. then, let. us pro-.-
eeed.’

ANN V FWIN’S NBW BOOK—Kcm Learc*, from ftianrt
1 Port Folto, with oristeaTdcalmsi by Jr*LM.Coop.

Just WclTod by Express, and &r»loby.
_ r:^

> ••■■ • ■■.:•••*> - Bookseller and fctationer, v ..

myS5 ‘ (&Woodtfreet bctßgicHThiwi and Fourth., We find tiio following ia;ft inoroing par
pec:—

is ih“ troaWfl about tha tflrefc Presbyterian
• ' -Church? -Otto otoar coteuapotaries appears to beIn great
•-•tribnlatibn«n tbesubject--:.lt.wasan old buiMlng,;aud: we

bellete more room was required by tbo ccmgrognuou.
Nothingcouldbe furtherfrom tho trnth tlmn

tMa. Instead of wanting worn, the congrega-
tionhad too much Nearly forty pows In tho
old Church were unoccupied, orunowned, onthe.
tnain'floor, and the whole of <t tpaaaue gallery.--
It wasnot the edifice, bat the congregation, that
had become dilapidated. It was not the build-
ing, bat the Church that was failing, and this
they something wickedly—at Icaßt unkindly and.
ungenerously, attributed to the age and unfash-
ionablaiut of the venerable hot time-honored
pastor who filled the pulpit The remedy was
In 6 change of thß shepherd, and this was de-
termined on by the wolves in thefold. For a
while they were flattered with suocess. The
novelty of newness inspired hope for a while,
bnt this dying away as all mere newness must,

- they were gravelled for other reasons, and the
new shepherd, conscious ofno deficiency in him-
self, found the cause to have been-, a combined

' oob at first: an old pastor: in an old Church
building, and that they, hod but half remedied
the evil. “Give me a new Churoh,”,paid he,
“and vou will see what! will do.”

* * * * *

The congregation was too small to bear the
heavy expenses in which the Church wss involv-
ed. Some twelve or fifteen—probably twenty,
of the pew holders and rent payers have now

- drawn forever from its body, and this at. a time
when its expenses are materially increased.
The money sofraudulently obtained by thesale of
fictitious pews, in October, 1851, wns absorbed, ii in paying debts. Thecurrent expenses of$4OOO
a year has now to bo raised from a greatly
diminished number, and a large portion of the
pew rents due and paid the Istof April last, had
to be applied to paying the previous year’s sala-
ry of ono of the pastors. This israther a hope-
less exhibit of their finances, nnd presents a
rather uninviting aspeot for any new accession.

' of members.—American.
The paragraph quoted by the American is

taken from the Post. It was written without a
supposition that it would produce comment.
Bnt it appears thatwolves are in the fold, and
that our neighbor is decidedly dissatisfied with
the new shepherd. We hope that he will modify
his indignation, and permit the new edifice to go

.up.

Stocks roit site-, ,t SO iteuw X«t« Osppti: Stockj.
16 do OU Allegheny IMdgo Stock:

SO do Monooiiticlo Nerlsiltan Stock: : _- .
10 :do PcrTTTTillc Kid Allegheny PliokKoed Stock.

AUSTIK MXWIB, -
Stock tmd Bill Broker.

Extra Worm to Extra Hlfall ;
£)A-FIRST CLASS FOREMEN WANTED, to whom, the

1 <w\-f highest kind of wagon will bo paid, foTtvklngeharse
1of gasgn of men oa both rock and earth excavation,on the

[ Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. j. ; . •-.
•• ■ 1i FOSTER, BRO. A GO* s,

i _ Contractorsof62 miles of S*and I, Kaflroad-_.
i Officeat Carrollcounty, Ohio.

I ■■ myfifclmdAw*. • - • • - ■ ■ ■ • ■'•Cousieetbit.—A Gvo dollar bill on theRhode
Island and Central Bank, ofEast Greenwioh, has
made its appearance, and it is very liable to de-
ceive by its general correctness. 'The'vignette
is n female Bitting on a bundle, and opening n
money trunk. On either Bide of the Viguetto Is
h large figure “5,” and on caohof theupper cor-
ners there is also a figure “6.” At the right
hand lower corner of the hill, is a representation
of a reaper with a sickle inhis hand andrested
on n bank or earth. On the left of the Cashier's
signature is a Bhip under full sail. The bUI
purports to bo engtaVed' by Rawdon,.VfrighV
Hatch & Edson, New fork, audls of a very light
color.

Garden and Farming Inpleiaents*

CONSISTING in part ofsuperior steel how, rake*, Ames'
spades,'buadlnff*knlt»,al2groj? forks,-pftatoa hookv

frnxs hooks, grass scythes, expanding cultivators*sol table
for the garden or tornHold, seed sower*, of-various patternA.
horse takes, grain crtdlcs, scythes and swaths, straw and
stalk cutters, com shelters,dog powers, and a full andrum-,
pleta aarortment of seeds for the former, gardeners end dal*
rymeo,such as field turnips, beets, carrots,. Ac. irom.tho
Seedand Implement Warehouse or r. jjj*2s -JAMES-WARDROP.

StenbesviUeand IndianaRailroad I
AAA STONECUTTERS AND STONEMASONS WANT?
Z 1 yl yy.n.ftw the Steubenville, and. Indiana Railroad.--
Wages from to per day, according to the aoallfi*
cations ofthe goretal Stow Masons wanted, whoore
capable oftaking charge ofhcayy *aa«mry, to whom high
wages will be paid. Our masonry U heavy, and wUI afford
stead T-employment duringthe season, + Extra to- 1>

tramml!- FO3TKB, BRQ. sCO**
Contractors 0r52 miles oT S»and I. Railroad.

Offlee at Leesburg, Carroll county, Ohio. -.-■■■ . .
• my2fclmd&w* • •.■ ■ ■•■■.•••■

£jy- Mr. Walsh, writing from Paris, to :the
Journal of Commerce, expresses Ms gratification,
and the general gratification felt by Americans
abroad, at the appointment of Mr. Buchanan os
Minister to England. Touching another topic,
we quote from Mr. Walsh’s letter:

_
Dahgebs of Ligbtsiko—On Monday last the|

warehouse of Mr,Sbawuo,-< at .Carey, Seneca
county, was struck with lightning and set on .
fire, but the flames were suppressed. On Toes-
daylight Mr. Miller's house, iuTifßn, Wns con-
siderably shattered, as was also Mr. Honck’s.
On the same day at Cambridge, led., the brick,
packing-house of Mr. McTaggart was etrnek.
The building was much injured } the electricity
passed down the ohimney and into tho oellar,
destroying the former and bursting the,well in
its course. In the same end ofthobuilding, and
iuthe opposite corner to. the one which received
the electric stroke, were deposited'sir Jtegigan-

povsitr ,
-

HSW JEWEIBY STOBE,
Ho; 87 filar&eb Street, •

/&eond door above the northwest comer ofthe■ JHamoad.) j
TGHNSTEVESSON, (of the lata firm crJobaß.MTPaddaaitl- A Ooh) w»pectfiil!rMU“«w«*tothepubUMhatjiehaa i
opened,at the above stand, a floe assortment of WATCHES,;
JEWELRY, SILVERAND iPLATED WARE, LAMPS, GI;
RAN DOLES, tocktiond IbWe (Wtery,i?rttenniaT«»end.
OmmuoimSets, and the usualvariety of goods la his line
of business. -•■■■■•■-.:.1 •- ■ ■ •

-

Special care and alteutloh glr«n to theREPAIR of FINE
WATCHESfreWEtET,4c.

Qe trusts, that tom bis long experience In business,-, ha
i wUIbe able to give satisfactionto thos* who may.fovor him

, with their patronage. • : . , . * - * •:
Pittsburgh.May 15th; ISS3. -•-• my2s

“I used to distrust the British government
and people; and thought that it was with them
the UnitedStates would ultimately have to on-
gage, in a strife mortal to the one or the other.
My present impressions are widely different.—
Dispositions and views are not the same in
Great Britain. The universal sense of a vast
enlargement and irresistable advances of Amer-
ican power; the indefinite extension and multi-
plication of mutual interests; tho-moro frequent,
various, and personal intercourse; thereligious,
literary, and scientifio intercommunication; the

L effeots and facilities of steam navigation; Amer-
ican importance with the world at large ; the
new Sympathies andties resulting from the pro-
digions emigration,. and the progress of the
Democratic.element, splrlt. influcnco and ten-
dencies inthe British' political and sooial sys-
tem^—these and other salient changes, have be-
gotten general good will, a rule of conciliation,
n'general earnestness for the perpetaity ofre-
lations - and feelings such as become cognate
races and institutions, and a common acknowl-
edgment of tho precepts And ends of Chris-
tianity.

iwml Cbemtaay, by Joimitoo—lBOOKSSS > • • •: ■■ Rnml HoadBook; I.toL, 12ao.
Farmer's Cyclopedia of ModernAgricultare; by Blue

InlToUlSmo. .■ ...... ■■•
American Trull Guitarist;byJ. J.-Themas;* ToU Ismo*

>*ghn American Farm Book; by R*li Allen; 1Ti5412m0.
- ATrr&tlsabn Ilat-Housea; by E. B. Xeaehsrs; 1toj., 12m,

... Family KUchen Gardener; byßutst; 1 to!., Utao.”-.;
-Nev AoerlcanOrchardlst byW. Eenriek: ItoVISoo.
Farmers'New Unlraml Hand Book; t TptifiTO*

‘ Book of theTarm; J.8. Skinner; ZtoL,Bvo.
MwlahotfaAmerican Gardener; ItoL, Bto. - ;
Johnson's Dictionary of Gardening:la 1voL» 12mo.

< Jannw#‘andEmljraxita'Hand-Book; l ToVlSxno.
Rural Economy; wrJ, B. Bousslngaalt; ItoL,l2oio.

A few copies of ihe aSora Justrecoived and fir tale by
my2j ' . * SLAY &CO.» SsWood*t»

Fivo minutes afterwards, the dogs- in a farm j
yard contiguous to. a-dilapidated chateau, an- j
noanced, by their joyous barking, the return oft
thelr master." A lady surrounded by several I
ohildren, was sitting by n good fire in a room on I
the ground floor. 1 “What is the matterwithyoui
my dear!" saldeheto her husband, seeing .an.l
angry frown on his oonntenanoo. ‘‘What is the j
matter! why these ffeltows havo.been shootlngoH l.
the night on my property, and have killed the. 1game which Lhad.reserv.cd,. for. thetchristcnlng-f
dinner1 ofour infant." At this moment, the at-1
tention of the Emperor was dirooted towards a!
oradlein- tho roomy inwhich asmiting child-wasi
fast asleep. “What a little angel,” said ho.—
Themother thanked him by a swoet smile, .and j
then addressing her husband, begged him to re*. I
quest the gentlemen to be seated. “I. suppose:!
yon will want me to offer them breakfastalso!” j
exolaimed fhehusband, with an nngry growl.-r- j
“That is trne, my dear," repliedtho lady,.“l!
never thought of that; tho ■ gentlemen-must bo j
hungry after having-been shooting, all night.”— ]
“Yea” growled the bußband, “at my birds. 11l
they get nonnws then" wtyttTT offer |
them, thoy Will notbe troubled with an indigos-1
tlon. s ..

’

Daring this dialogue, the Emperor ond-his rnd-l
de-oampwere seated near the lady, who, not- j
withstanding the ill-humor of herhusband,- bad I
ordered one of ber-sorvants-.to-pnt_.some.oold.|
mcat on the tablo. : The-Emperor; had won the j
good graces of the lady by praising herchild, aj
thing so easy with a mother. , ..The -husband i
sulkily took bisplace -at tho table, but after a I
glass or two of wino his ill-humor gradually,
wore off, and he at length held ont hto. band-to,:!
his guests, at tbe request of his-wife promised
not to makd his threatened complaint to tho Em-
peror. “AJtbonsand thanksfar your
said Franois Joseph,'“but in order toprove my
gratltndo to yoa, Ihaven second favor to ask of
you, that of bolng godfather to yonr ohild.” “Ij
accept it with pleasure," said the lady, holding]
out her hand to the Emperor, who pressed it be-
tween hie, risking when tho christening would
take piece, t “On Sunday next,',’ was the reply.
“Well, then, I will he present," and if you will |
allow it, win bring two or three friends with mo.
By the by, will there bo a pretty godmother!!'— |
“My sister,lwhom I expeot from Prague.’l "If|
ehe resemhles you, madam," said theEmperor,. i
“she wiU be oharming."

The young mother thanked him by a smile as
gracious as the first. Conceivo.the’ surprise and
happiness of -the- Styrian,gentlemen, when, on
thefollowing Sunday, herecognized in the offend-1
ing sportsman, theEmperor himself. J

- ; “Will yoa pardon mo for tho death ofyonr j
: block cocks?” said hifl Majesty. The gentleman j
threwhimself at the Emperor’sfeet, when the
latterraising him np, said:.—“The godfatherof
yonr child-has done jasUoe -fn the eOmplatnl
which you were to address .to tbe Empsror of
Austria.” •

Oue Reiatiobs with Mexico.—Col, Gads-
den, the newly appointed U. S. Minister to Mex-
ico, in a letter to a commercialhouee in New
York, expresses a strong desire to haveonr trade
with Mexico incroased, and adds:

“ Free and uninterruptedintercourse, commer -

cially and eoeiaUy with Mexico, will accomplish
more 'ln harmonizing • the. dlfltutbißguUagrce-
ments between the two countries, thanaU the
treaties and negotiations wbloh diplomacy may
accomplish. They are tho great panacea .of
peace on earth, and goodwill towards.mim*.
kindthe- foreshadowing of the Christian milr;
lonium.” “ *

Tub Pbsbidest’s Makneuof Beoeivdiq Caiv:
is much complaint in the papera,

ana tv returned office seekers, at themanner in

■wHon President Pierce receives callers—espe-
cially those who desire -offico. He admits a
whole “ cavalcade” at once, whn form a cifclo

- around himi he appearing as if heWere an Jim-.
perorreceiving his trembling menials, very ana-.
hlo to those for whom he is partial, but general-
ly unsatisfactory and non-committal with the
majority. An officer in the Mexican war, a

, ■•♦classmate,” or oitizen of Concord, can at any
time have a private interview in an adjoining
room, while the great mass of those who, have

- ’struggled long and hard in the cause of Democ-
racy have been pat off, and left in most embar-
rassing circumstances, and finally obliged to
come away no wiser than they went,—PMla
ffan.

This iB a whig statement, and like moßt state-

mentsfrom that quarter, we pronounce it simply
false. A more affable or courteous gentleman
Winn President Pieece cannot be found in the
Union, and no person ever leaves his presence
without a favorable 'mpression of lhq Kindness
of his manner.

'

FINE HII.I. HURSESY*
NEAR EAST lIBEUTY.—Tho aulacrtbcr -ben 1«T» to

iofirct' bt> ttiepdß »ni th« public generally, tbitbc
Uaaoonnoesoed tho BbOT. business, hoolog -on oxteoriTO
■lock orunworto ortlxiy tbonsuuJ orergieau, together
vlih a large collection Of greenhouse plants and omsmen-
tal tree* _

; H&viog also engaged an experienced person to to«charge
of ihlidepartment, whohas boon oogoged in thebusiness
In England with greatsuccess end reputation, end dncohls
arrinu in theUnited-States .has bean under the directions:
-of-the late lamented Dowwtxa, Esq.* editor of the Ilor*
UculturisL With the eld ofsuch experience end bymod*-
rate charges,the Bus3csns2rfbdms3ured'be.cn&noi GUI to
giro satisfoctlon to aUwho maypatronize him. Is thafall
•season-a wagon will bo .daily In attendance at 83 WOOD
STREET, to fill all orders for productions of the aboveuur-
•ary.* Apr person irlsbl&g to mal»a selection, ta*
hen to and from the aurecryfree of any expense. Allor-
dersaddressed to the undersigned, at 83 Wood street, or to
“PINK mLLNDBSERY,near .Beat Überty.TrtU be prompt*
1yattended to. .*•• -rv. '.JOHNHeQI<QSSKY^.'
' tdy2sdjhrlir J: r. ,/ 88 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Female Delloaoy.
• Above other features whioh .adorn thefemale
eharooter, dclieaoy stands foremost within the
province of good taste. Not that delicacy wbiob
Li perpetually In quost of something to he
ashamed of, whioh mekes merit of a blush, and
atmpen at the false construction its own Ingen-
uity has put upon an innocent remark: this
spurious kind of delioacy is as faryemovcd from
good tasteas from good feeling and good sense;
but the high-minded delloaoy which. maintains
its pure and undeviatiug walk .alike amongst
women as in theeoolety of men—which shrinks
from no neoessary duty, and can speak, when
required, with seriousness and kindness of things
at whioh It would be ashamed to smile or to
blush—that delicacy which knows how to oonfer
a-benefit without wounding the feelings of an-
other, and which understands also howand when
to: receive ono—that delicacy which can give,
alms without assumption, and whioh pains not
tho most susceptible being in creation.

Reoovebt of Damages.—-E. E, Ryder hnsre-
covered, iu Boston, a verdict for $6,688, and B.
T.Williams averdict for $7,000 damages against
thePortsmouth and Portland Railroad Company
for personal injuries sustained by aa aooident to.
the train of oars on that road. Mr. Richard A.

Rudd haß recovered $260 damages from tho cor-
poration of Alexandria,Va.* for injuries snatain-
ed by falling into a hole on the pavement left
uncovered by the workmen engaged In ereotiog
Sarepta Hall.

mo the Honorable the Judges ofAheCQurt..ctf ficacnll
'X' Quarter Sessions«f the Peqccp In and for the county of

! Wilepetitiono{Peter Slehhn, of tho. Hllh W*r4.eit7«f
i Pittsburgh, in. the noonty aforesaid, humbly shewed**--

\ That your petitioner hath provided himselfwith materialsr for tho accommodation of travelers and .others, aims dwell*
l ing house In the Ward'aforesaid, and: prays that your

iHonantrill bo pleased to grant him s license to heap apub-
i'Ho bouse of eutortalmpent,and your peUyonßr.asln duty

ibound, will pray. vi We, the subscribers, citizens of the ftforMam,,uo
rertily, that the above petiUoner. is of
esty and temperance, and Is ml!provided vita houmroomr and conveniences for the accommodation qnd lodging or
strangersand travelers, and thatS&SSfflSSSSSffi!wfs®all), Bobort WhitMia«,;J W,WDaon, Doaittu Solomon,Ed-
wardBurke. ■ ■■

! mv2Mt» (PlspAtch copy am eh Post) •

Eqoesihian States of Washibgtob.—For
the oonstructloa of thiswork Congress appropri-
ated; $60,000f hut It is stated by a Washington
.correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune, that the
artist, Mr. Clark Milts, has presented to Presi-,

■ A Loan Negotiated.—Hr. Bacon, of St.
Louis, of the fihouoial house of Pago, Bacon &

Co., hns succeeded in negotiatinga loan in Lon-
don of $1,700,000 of bonds in aid of the Ohio
andr Mississippi Railroad. This loan, -ia con-
junction with that of $2,000,000 recently nego-
tiatedby Professor Mitchell with Mr. Peabody,
of. Lbndony.insures the completion of this great
projeot which ia -to mako a railroad from Cin-
rnihaU to St Louis—thus giving,us a complete
lineiof railroad; by the Parkersburg route, from
Baltimoreto the Misslßßippirivcr. The road and
its connections have the support of tho most
eminent capitalists on b oth sides of the water.—
Bal(. Sun.

£2?* TheState ofDelaware baa hitherto bob-

tn i„fl d an actwhich authorised thearreßt within
>■ Jtalimits, ofany debtor upon the warrant of a

creditor from anotherState. At its recent ses-

sion, thelegislature passedan act prohitingany

non-resident debtor from bsiogarrested or held
to bail-in that State for any debtcontracted bo-
yondits limits. The act further-.provides that

if any non-resident debtor shall be arrested, up-
ouapplleation to any judge iu the State he shall j
be discharged upon proving that ho is anon-'
resident and that the debt was contracted be-
yond thelimits of the State. - 1

dent Bierce a plan whichcontemplates : ancsr
penditare of $200,000, taking thepresent appro*
priajion as bat an instalment.:■ The President is
said to dlscoantenanoe it. Property holders in
Washington are said to be adrocating the plan
earnestly,

.
«

Under' the'New Tork~atatnto,the.; dama-
gesrecovered against theNewYarkand New Ha*.
Ven jEtailroadCompany,'for thosewfao werekilted'
at Norwalk', would amount to $255,000, and the
damkgesfor Injuries to$50,000,0r, 560,000more,

"Under the statute of Connecticut, the damages
for the deadmight run up to $400,000 or $600,-
ooo.] _. ,

Ousted.—Mr. Coe,- sitting member in^ the
Connecticut ??nso ofEeprema^®*^^-,
tiletown, was.unseated,on S.*'.vot?of two-thirda, bn 'the ground that ho was
not legally elected.. Mr. Abell was admitted in

r his stead.

mO'the Honorable the Judges of the Qrort ofGeneralJL: Quarter Sesdonaof theFeaeSj Inandfoy. the county of

JacobKecfcleri ofthe FourthWaid, city cf
Alleriaonv, in the-county, aforesaid, humbly &heveUw-r.
That your petitioner tath provided, himself with materials
for the accommodation of uaTelersand others, atbis dwell*
Inn bouse in the Ward aforesaid,and prays that your Hon*,
ors wiUbe pleased to grant hima license to keep a public,
liQnsa of and your petitioner ns Induty
bound will pray. JACOB HECKLES.
' yfe. the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid, do
certlftithai the above petitioner is of goodrepute for hon-
esty and temperance, and Ig.veU provided with houseroom
asdeonvenieuces- for the accommodation ofstrangle and
trareieraundthatsaid tavern Is neees?vy.: ;> ; : r ».« •

William Shoemaker, Andrew Weaver, Henry: W
Tille,Philip Ifeyef.LWalter, DBlochstock, JohnOnnssn,
John ?fijasraw ; Patridt-flelston,Abram Hsye3*i? Bastion,
James ADawson, *

. mySS^t

Hotel op the Nobth Paciwo —The Charles-
ton Mercury calls the Sandwich islands tho Ho-
tel of thaNorth Paoifio Ocean. Itsays :

lust number of tie Erie Observer
to us in an enlarged fonn. This

neatindicates the increased prosperity oLthe
nnhliahera, nnd wobefore that it is nothing more-
than 6 fair' record for their earnest efforts in
putaining the democraticcause.

“ Oar real interest is to preserve theindepend-
ence of the Sandwich islands,. ;and an equal par-
ticipation in thebenefits .of their positionby all
nations."- Themore, who frequent them the bet-:
ter for all—just as a large hotel is more sure
of accommodation than a petty tavern. They
aro tho : hotel ef the NorthPacific Oc?an.” !■

. SOOfi GsUons Vinegary
T7«0B SALE CHEAP—willbe exchanged for Pittsburgh
£ manufacture*. Enquire of

••••.. THOMAS WOODS,
mj2S CommercialBroker, 45 Marketstreet,.

” if"/-'

* •*» <
•* V*- •' - 4 ?

‘

.

Testimony in Cvvor of ISz* 3a»l«ano, B 1
Lh'aJ'PtUo »«Ifc TrouliLbeaasy to £U» volmas %Uh |
ccztiflcato oftbo«xecUeaceGf..ihia Ecdletee*. VThcrcrer it j
'has lhade la dw j
'•■" v -;n r;.;-: i" •■ -: ':..7ia T^saceaWlslSS^r:

jtf,.?r* yfft* * travelingagent leftwith ms,*:

shoyTflow sfarco, of JTLsmo’B Uto PSUa. Ihe?S> lot «H teryropldly, oadhasglTm tfa> highest aj-SSS. indeed, tfi»eo>ui*«d tb &etf jnedfcuas V“«:
a

TEEMBS.
2lA2rni2S,.*«„...;« .wliv.'.«AroSEP2l Ci.TOSXES ....

o'clock; pejfcrmsoce-tocosmaae®'-.,
at 7s£Vctoce;-- • - •/ —•. .

„.
mca ST ißcssjKc?

Pmate | Dress Clrelo.;::^.—Cts. .
Parqucttc. .... ej | Secoad Tier. -.25

A2?* Scats my ba secured at the: Box'' Office, during: tho;
. ~ .o—• •-.•

Spirits, Hypocltoafiriaor «aat of
energyoral opacityfor bnMncso or. dsposliion.to en&ybi-J
and happiness, ere wretched cottplflintairblcb eriently prey.

■'.,.n, hronghton. through troubles and. a£nefiob,,cf the,

Teinit; sedentary habits, confined a& ,sn£- doia application
.tofltedr. .Xheyara sometimes attended triplets cropperi
-titc. -ihdtlsesttoai dyspepsia, :-nerrooS':.dehilitjp ."ingiiirai
dreams, Kid. a, pallid,-
Now, -while theso melancholy. disorders exist,. tbn.wlgh*.
sparilingeye looser itswontedlustro-rtha mind is.penctra*
'tr&tlort and *i*£dty«*tho body itammly ceuiagaend vlmr,
.and ibulngtfpfone-jaatare ; gradually .'dwindle
airfcj tn»ftetffcl.pcOT^.tempcr,-until liie bscoracsa bur-*

nitePrfflsMfiflgmtoa to of the'
wretehed TicUm;- - -•*.-.••• •■ ; .*••.

.. ■ .•• ••.•.■■■■ ■ .- •
:'Abalmier •these hcrrlHa'cUsdrdEfa.wiUba ibundin.that,

Artfolaj y>ISEI
.: ,-.

• advortlsccicut laanother column* • —.—

- - £oid Wholesale and HetdSlbyDr. GEO. EL • RETSEHrIiO, :
ccrßßrofWoocl-streetamfYirginaHeyj-PittatrnTj;'h>Pi;al- !
so, by JAMES T. SAMPLE, north-west comer of Federal.
street widths Diamond*Allegheny City. - dec23:ln<Utf-r

i fS^Thlrd. nlgbtroftho farewell engagement {pterions:
toU»d«partn» for Europe,) of Mr- J.B. SIURBcCII* th»—

—.—

. •C2?“ Mr. XrOHDOOir as Ciubl£3Ds-iloou*--- -- .*■; .-•-

v. <G3?Slrs.PoTl;KlVtxsAastuu- ■ /: :;• - .x:.•: <•-■ .'• v
-i-;?* osEveswa,May ■BMfc'XBs3btriß **/

Tragedyof -
„

~
~

‘

~ - ** THSHOBBE?.3. "
-

-
'

' CbarJeaßtfSlaat:^.—i,M .
' Count Do Mocru BrS3.Dance, :.. ..731r. ami Mrs GUbcrt.Toccaelude with the Barco of

, - sKirrcTira in india. t -

'SirAnthony•Berags3...w.;..^....„...^..Mr,'Ciii^e7''
SallySenega— ™.3111 Wheeler.

f . pteparatfen—Tbe grandßomantic-Tragedyof
I>£ SOTO, TUB lIBSO 0? THE MISSISSIPPI.

vTfritieaibrllr. :slnrdocb,'byG.H7Mf&s>Esq4
tccse, and p!rsje<2 oror eirty fa. EhaadsipUa.
•great play xrtU-hft.produced Inmusfc-oagaific&at-atyl&y- -~

entirefy new costumes, made expressly lfor thi* poso, and -
’with new and. upon.whSdi.'.£hc:talfiutel=• ••--,
artist*2lni» Lawn, Esq. , is now engaged.
•--•- • .-•.-• :•; „,;- :. _ • •

MAS ONTO HALL.
GR4ST> SOIREES SITSTirSEUSE!.

MOSDAT BTSSISGj QAV 33D,
,

. Asn-sm? xvtsiss Dtnnso- ras
[THE FAKIR OF ShVAI
■i.:.-.' ••..•; .*lx6.©feat-Eredfiattgcfior6l,L1 V ND only natnral' VEKTEIIOQUIiiI or- Ojbago, whose.

[ ~j\ extraordinary and • wonderful representations, before
[400,000 persons, the past season, oretywhers}:.have elidtad

| -[•honor©! aanoancdng tn the cltlsena'of Pittsburgh, thstjfin;.-liV ;;:

j-will appear in PAXACEf lu Ms : usual ...l and grandeur.' ; ''• ' '"v '-': 'v '- . ;

I - His IMMENSE thaiar-
[ famed TESIPLE'OF. SIVAV gotten'Up 1. apC'.th? expense ©f

•-'••

I Doorsopen performance to’comaseccp at.
i&. ' Seats-nfiy bs the day,.on:- bppUcatfoa nt* ;: s:>
Viho Haih ‘ v
■{■.. • jlSj*'Carrl(*cerf may ha called eilo-o’clock;. ;-'rt 7 -.-. v;:- ;-.-

• '. A'GEAND iUD-DAY PERSOBII A•j Will bo girea onEoturdaf, at 2& >'dccic,'{br4bebeueft'cF -': V'. ;:
•[ JuYcniles, InvalidSjand distant canhot attend'<>"'. '--j
ict night.

,
' -<- "V . '"'Ov

J-^:j®,,:G£jni3amen'desirous
>

I ' ' 1 * *** 4 - c'v :;

'Jl’i-ISfc'AtteatiTe •ushers will bo in- aitendanre-^o-^asTta^Trr*;''.
;J aintiena. r ■-'.' rny!2o'- y-•-:;

k duo .to- IQEr*rPctrolcu2i toeay
that it fcaabeeuimown. to completely cnuiicsWereryTestogs

"of wrtarftgiftftilaiiwmain lea* tSma'ihga'4gT ogbff- remedy,
spid at lees cosebrinttmvcnfeucato.the patient. •.••-

- - - • ■* v

Tii9thoufiai^crfcertific3ies : iii thehacdsof'
tor. manyofwhich aroAom well the city;

of Pittsburgh and its iidmediata clearly,
'and beyond all doubt,' that tKxEste PoEOLroalas medicine:
ofeoeominon. Value, -nbi<mly-as.a iocahreaißdy in
iUißJictaiviim, Deafness, ion of Sigld, -but as & valuable

lnrestlg&figgk Pbysicigas, as
well**the sufferingpatfeni,-Co becomeecqnsintea.vitbfta/
° 1

a drcad of"mixturcs are assured'that this •
b ourely natural, -and is.bottled ;csit Cowsfrom i

-the bosomoftheeartb,-;'-": ;•

' Tfitfo&rsfeigtt&feaU'iscopiedfrcm apapersublahciat ]
Syracuse,''!*. xLcmdbears dais Au&ist l£, lSstVtotefttcb.fl

appended tteseriif&ti ofthteztibraUd M*
rnfsl/TlZCtlie!•-•••'•■.'• *v« «■•».•?■.■ --

been'»-baOiyaf'.
‘ lastsereayearsihat mostcftae,

1 tido Ibavefbeenunable toaitend to any Mud of business,
an! mfichrof~tfcetimannable~tb wal£and cobSnsdvtoihy'
•beO,flhd

countryiiffords; I occasionally ;got somerev
llefcbatub cufe*arid 'continued to grow,worse. until
cecommehded raVto try the
rything else withoutfalthstfest, .but.
theeffect was astonishing; IttbreV thepoison to the-'fcurfeeii

■at once,and I -at once began tto grbw betted'andbyusing
saTen bottles Iharecot a cure worth thousand*ofdollar* •

- : i-rSIRS. KA3fOY- ja.r BABKKR..;i:
-• This may certify thaiJffcave been acquainted with Klerks
• orBoch-OGjCjr more than,syear, aßirharerer;
raaiedly witnessed#* beneficialeffects, in the cure of'indo-
Untulcers and other diseases for which it is recommended,'

''and medlahrawcss
thy ofattea±iau,-jmdcansafely say that successbasattenil-
ea Us usetrhcraothwmcdißme

D. X FOOT, SL D. ,

• Vor saleby all theDruggirtsln Pittsburgh,. _Xftu27al&w.

'CHAS. E.- LOOMIS,
STOCKAHDEULBEOKEEi

ZSortso&es, &c,f ffe£otlated«
j.-- otiis ~ ::i'

: lO.THE PURCHASE AND SALE OP STOCKS.
•• • £s* Ottxci—7sFourth street, between M&rhct andWood,:
opposite the Bank of Kfctsborgh; . . ; j&nl&ly ;

. . W. A. M’CLURGr & CO.r
HAVE BEHOVES TO THE CORNEB .0?.;-

Wo&3asidSlitli.Strect3»
\ &?*Where they' offer to their .old ■ customers, and -the
:puhUo cesersEnatthslowestrateSitTholesale and Retail,
thftlarsest;, most detect“aifii'completcr'fitoek- of CHOICE
TKAfc FASHLYHSROCERrKS,' WOODEN AND WILT4OW
WAREtol?e'lbjmalntheWest. ~ dccDy ;

r PWdMM&t^anil :MiU'; “

CANAL"BASIN, CITS'—;
• ' (WLUl"the SABJWAI>STATION.}

FINE, SUPERFISB,-EXTRA" EX*'
TRA, {of Mlected White Wheats) FLOUR, FOKfiAiE.

BRAN; SHOBTa-ANB-JUPpEUiGS, alwaysou hand.' *.
‘-■XSS* We vKUdellrerPlour to Buslne^'in 'either of the

’ two glUcs. placed lo :’■durTwxes, at'/BBAU'Jf £ RUI-
< of JUbertjiAnd SV.GaiiLsirects; erJUXIANV
;WILSON t CO.T S»52 Wood street*.willheatteijded-to. •••-.-

-.-ffljlT *BRYAN,-KENNEDY t CO.

liOIYES AND HALPHOS&-rln•jijr at • . toy2o].>4^rCnESTisa^74Woodgtreet.^;r .-^

Surgeon. Dentists—{Siicceswr(
jhg? • No. gt:^;, - : [mjS:y

-Meets at' tbe'nartheastt»rDerol
Fourth wid MarketstreeiSjXabo™ Murphy' A Bure]

CehfiStore,)pnMppd&ygrehinga,: siS o'clock!; inarSD-

'QbggdSCHBiDAH £CtIN
/mygl •••.••;-KEY3ER?S-Drug~Store,^•l4^Wbdds£.-;!^

1 andi?inlcKres, -

\JI forsaleby HENRY IL- COLLINS; 'r7>ti"• • my23-r -"v- ; ■:.••• . . ■- • --'-35 Woai.sj3%eX;?-:>.‘.

T71R&311CANARY SEKIVrf5IoorarB celebrated wire.bound".::JD PeMfand'Te^lsh^BrusheSjforßnleat'.- 1--'.-:l''^^^^
- -- mygl .••:- gKYSER*g grugj'Storej 149 Wood streetr.- 1;^
T^IjOCKING—JustrceQited,aa;asadrtirKnC:Otß«t,^j.,;.;’

-mySt ■■.; . -

•STfEBSTER AND CAYORD TiE*rOaite»7AndvjEoitot- :• V-
->.¥y%''‘Sl^pcr^for<xeht3emon,'liigreat.Tarftty,nt.:;r.'T
' py23‘ " '

' TV, S. SCiBIERTgj st - :-

\SrHITR • AND OOLOSED 1- £lH&TjirXtf4 great r'Tarfetyj;
? tnsiso;-at ; ..-

~my2o
, ,

Cll£s?£R%JA fo fggXr-v
TTNDER aiUßrS3^Llsl»Tbrtad».GaCg^ :

L^J.' tine. GaugeCotton.-Yerydesirahlg thiswargi -v

I and can bo hatl for ibo c&sbyat’-'-
We :Stad&to iPlea&: : C>'

K-tay2o'.x> ;74Wooqstreet:.- -

•.a r•••;■ Splendid Piano IPorteo.
TOnX IL'iIKtLOR, So.81- Wood street, has ■ ':.

' i raagnitoixUy-fißisln^-IboiSTiSl^UijC^iid^cg^tacoj
Forte; fail £eye»octaTt>;c2rT«Hii the richest Elizabeihaa
styles and -of mogt.eaqxrisitea&apearl-lifce
.•■ - ALSO—Arichly esrredLficsnrocd; octare. -: Pti»$-£■*. •.,;
’ • - —.— ■

;^irt;the^ceTebrated; .i2!Liiotactoi7^or-'t.;.
Jeaas -CHcheglDg/Soston, ctaXVillfce :
tcrjprfas. ' 'JOHN SIWood atrsst;
Agent forWesieraP'-
••;;-•• sylranla.- ■v • >- .*;-

'

•••- -•■ • -

I.ODCE,
-Acgwaua Lodge, No; 2S3*J. <). of O. F.> meetsevsry

in 'Washington HaD.Wood ii.". fivlry • ~

TEAV—Forthebest OolotoTsilii Pitts*'
burgh;at 50 ; teats$ !&»-, go to tira Pekin -Tea' Store,

KQ, 33 T?tfm street, where, tho^erybest^BlackAad'Green'■Tau •: JV.- :-' fiyS.-^
JOHN U. FOWLBBt tale FowlerAPullis,

Boot and Shoe Mauu£seturcr,and WholesaleDealer,
No. 14 Barclay street, fiTe door* belowthe A-«tor flcus&New
York. - mE&Sn '

.jaySi..
. SUMMER -DRY- GOODSI >

.-4tVWQoa.aG^^lo^^lit*,Sf :Str««sa*2^
•-4 RE' SQW^3ECEira'aVi&-&£ge'BAflttfetfci.WS&VE&ttzrJ
J\. DRTJGQ QDfr xna-—-

■ king UMkassortment rapstccmploteln-tfce city: •*Z^~.
i'tho«>frcm'atUstance..'.' ,AimSigtti^degxfshle'G6odsjnstre;;-.-
«lTed.':it,e:manT'haißi£6i^6:*^fes i:of £iW.KS,~ BEKAGES* '

DZl£Eai3, and COAT LINENS, MS* STS- -

SONS; HOSIEBTv ££. -Also, -ft lug»> st^.af: J*
COATINGSj Psntelodnery,&c._- ■ AUTeT •ghielr'gfllbs said n£ yfi-
*'smal^EiiTsnJca"tocn4^.'Q^'ptp:S^ca^V^fS■^'*;",
v" Plttabpxgh, Maygy Vjs&r?ii&*lw '-'■ '

■ - • A CHilf#l>SSGKl - -

T>OBEIJT-DCiaaSS/of t&svStfth Ward pfthis* •
ii> prepanxl tofbrgb^aod'finish trork oa COiIPASSLS7‘
U A

against thv
Sasi vra&xsacClit tbs JBowu^&.'XeUej^'
.»mbont-they,rare■3? tnr-fcrin Mrr^ltoraia^r^-:•
nil! :

llwfina at.tio.'BppToachlo^vStatb/y6ir» X'^-
ihereiet UieaerHs ofthbir-ri»pecttT9.T?ork.3bc4ecyi;iL.

■7- -Thls^ilfii^iaaottatei^bErtTJflrrlhiCTlos'ssitTiera^'rT.
of.; braggalocia,:trat Ita“btgect'ia-.' to;

J tErotfn *vatby:t£s: : ~

;:jV
regard to ..;ccmpctbjVuhvtilm-la:7tKg': of;thcrr

•
.- \rS- ' "?£:-:t-'v'"v-^-'-:•

->;sbe jutieles'cf ilri :Uurmns*s ;maaa&gfarß can-fra pro*.--- j;

irured at'
'

TTobdvTUYSAGi3?rr, ItiiarkbtstH'-' ,

acd at Pe^;stre«Via:ttd : ’

_

;.Wbid.- ':,'V.v;>y.my^lwa*.r4;r/-.;

INSUHASCE COfiIPAIfV, of
Hartford, Conn*—Capital Stock S3SO,OOQ;,'As:-

sets $139,172.: Office of the Pittsburgh Agency Hi theafSry.
BooaofaPCardyALoomL«i,NOt69'Wood.street. _

• -noT4ttfA s'. i - - : - R. H.BEESON, Agent

’ TlTJity MLdIC.—CUAjacrrs 4tv«s, lli Wood street* baa •’. ..

: ‘i3i: justreceifedthefelictrlhjt'tteT?nrasic i>v/Vcs >-

7 -

J .SweetEye?; byC. Werner, '
-

-

.-Dothey miss meet Home.- Lilly •fiite.'-c " .•'

' Thou hast leaded jor/FareTTeßifijeTrdJ-

:o‘Sweet springla retanilog^:

■’
“ Cygnet.Polka,” with colored Tignettcpjust published./ > • :■■■ -' \\ nTgricr.tt:March.' RAsehnd Qoi& Sizp;^-’::

/StagrLeapPolka,' withcolored'.Tr- ‘
■;V Katy Darling—: Old Folks areOoae; : - ; _.-.:-.
• -

: Vleasaat Hour Waitress
• ‘ Tbo Farmer satin his Easy Chair. •• . . -

'.Tho Old Farm at Home. /••... .>; -
••

;v-'Oh t’t3Jcc(mo.te^to.Te'ici4ss^'
.\I hare gomething-siTiXit to. udi you;.or *• l*m- talksagia
'inySeepu*; "•:.,; /;. ./ ■•'-.v:’-.

~ Dreams of Hosao, as song l>r MadameAnas Thllloa. - •.
- • • -

..-/AlFsWelL i-Maasa'ala'da-ct»Uground^
•- Maggie by myside.
.--•: papQ’a Jst and2dgalop^by.Rranri <jH-garoyg; ’ ;
f ;Prider .Fo)taj with beaatjfnl Tignetie.:

~ r ;: -; .

: .\Eightcholce meloiiles, from the OperaMartha^fQzT^Uao'^-
• &hd,PianQ.; ~

.--.All Nations* Qoadfilles. :.V :
*&?icttteA£i,--£soqt2g, -.Midnight, Gipscy, • >’•':

Drturam&g.RalnbogvCoral,Blossom T Ac.,Ac. :■ ■: •
*. *JFb2b»s-*lnfiintDrummer:Flirt, Eajiy Adams&~/ '-/

Oo.”s Espres-s Upper Ten, Alice,-.Pearly. Pretty,-illephar- ■■..■■■»■■ *V. •.>

. •4^iwftrs.-r-'Weddliwr :American«. Signal, .*
- Qos.

surer Hedal swarded. by Franklin
Jtastttnt*, 1 853—F. a. SMITHS .Mamrfae-

tuner ofPocket Books, portoMonnaies, Hose Wood Writing
-Desks, DressingCasesand Work Arch street, one
doorbelow Sixth, Philadelphia. .-■- - >

Or 0.-p*-rPlace of meeting; Wfishlngtoa Hall,-
RSh^treetandYirginttlley.

• PiHsrcca»toas, N0.30^-?Mfieticsery®cifisdayeTening.
MtEciamh J&caawavNo.--87—-Meets, first arid third

j - y - .

CornftVCoimfMl lhany per-
tso&s are dreadfully tormented with'eorns. A cortadn

reoftly be fodnd'io Dr. Coasts Cops Pussimt,- for
saUby Dr.GEO.S.KEYSEB,I4O Woodstreet. -
7 Pri®, p'er'b6i; *•

•; • sepB
> ; deductions tothose whobay taseil again. %-

Materials, and
&■£>* Cuxtain-Tiini2ittnga of
Hushes,Brflcsfellfifl, fax, Lsj» ami Muslin CuitaihSr'N. Y.■Painted vHndow Shades,Gilt Cornices,Curtain Pins, Bands,
Acu&twhQlessle and-xetaQ,.- l+L-ir};-. W.H/C ABETS,

•: No.' icachesnut Streep corner ilfth,'Phiiadelphia.■ -CurtalnsSiada aad-Trimmedla therorjr newest French-
Style.:,--•••••

V:; «T HXBP.'M3tTAIiSTATKESgT
OFTHE STATE'MUTUAL FIHE AN r

IHSUEAnCE COIIF ahv
" O? PESHSttVASI/ ■

.

X »

Asets; May-IM.m2--. ..._.nPnmliuas tralTOl ta May IsV J$M • "■ .
Inteiotim Iteas, fi
capitals**-...., .rz~” ioS® '

rrjS» miller's Window Shade Mauufac-
-ABCS SXSn-

PHILADELPHIA. Our motto is,“Quick SdUs und Sma.U
IVqW
. Church, and Lodge Room ta&da lu*
superior manner.
\ Dealers and otheraw invitedid giro naa call, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere; . G; L. MILLER A CO.,

aa27f?m -y ■ S./SY. corner Secondand Arch ste., Phils, ~

City Glass Worlrsv—
W. CUNNINGHAM A C0.,. Mmufadurtrs. of WIN-

DOW; GLAM,corner of MARKETand FIRST STtiEKIS,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Particular attcntion paid to
odd dies. Also,dcalers in PUNT GLASS, Y£ALS,'BOT»'
TLE3vAe.-Two ofthofirm, being practicalmen, wiQ give -
thrirectlr* attention:totba business, and they feci confix
dent they can ptoduee.sa article of-Window Glaser lannydtheroffbrelguordoaestlcmjmufactu're.'::.':;--

- v. ■."■■.j

|T^NEl.SpafB'DAGllEaßeOT¥Plisr^
•'Post OSes Building^.Third street- - Likeness taken -

la-oil kinds of weather, ftom 8 A-M. tS 5 P. ifc'giving.an
Accurateartistic and arthnatulikeaesa, unlike and su«
potior to the common cheapdaguerreotypes, at the Ibllowing

'cheap, prices s3,‘ $3) $4,$5 and upward;according torofcase or frame.'- :•

Hours!brcnildren,from11 A.M.to2P.Sf.“ -
Likenesses ofsick or deceased personshsked-ija any-.

part ofthe city. '* •■: .■- •; :

Noiaea ln.tbe Headraud alicUsa..
grmbla discharges from the ear, speedily and pormnl-

-nantiy without painor Inconvenience,Ty Dr. Hint-'
•tsr.'Hindpal Autist of the N. Y. Ear Surgery* who mayhi.ft 83 ‘Arch street, Philadelphia, from 9 A. 31. to &
P. SLr .

years ofclose and almost undivided attention tothis branch nf specialpracticehas enabled him to reduce hls
treatemnt tosiwlra degree ofstii»essaa to find the most^an*-
firmedahdohsUnate yjold, byaat&ady attention to the:msanjprisglbcd, v

£aiig23

BRIED APPLES—SS for sale by '••'••••* ■i-‘ •.iaylft - BMITHA'SINCLAIR.

peas*, to, 87,SH. 50
$33,313 TO

. other good-seen*.>-*Vcuritig 5101,431 S 3PwawOkNotia. 179,016 51(Jaaaoa 17,829.21 •■' ■'■■'*■■
Total amt of Liable for , ;

P^'i sl!lllcitc' ,sSd? r!e= fa !t. 'U<=id tfai fchSjSS7'’’23 - •

fios> $%eaOa?tai ithouiwVljaWfcaOoo '■;'‘i
''

~

pleasure to state that I hofe fceea seUj»- n: It giro "c>. .

Ibrsopie tenor-tapir* years,ahat\v-~ : -*.■•

O TTjfSaTvnfl™^Mteadv® «oUecUoncr?AP£S: -Ucato aßtfJ»,fe*te qs@| 'Prs- J gSrot «a*2ic- •- -
tiAAulftMa, comprising a greatvirainber of ncrr rat* and- generally tj*m ■ «vi <»■-tern*, selKffidexpressly for this market,; troa -aod inthotowo (tfYF-33- '

of G°li »nd
*r*4» of(rTety Terfetyp Glarect'ahii-Unglued t oP ttin~>~i - £inmT with *" Wwa. ~..'... .. — 1 ;I, to

*- *«s_.
&s3Shsw Po -’ Jr'

gfi«3 range ftom. 6c. toSS.QQ per piece. I *“J throughout thetem desirous of rootdngthiouxh lie ,

raylt> i-uueaStates.
, '"

i *** <°JSS M -■ - THO3. inTt
! -S^3* NatsaSl.,

western- Insurance Company.-• <piff.K___v -

'i^wSJ:«s?SS2,^*olssed b* J&Mcmaa whoare well'-proaptoees-anaiitwniSSa^Xtt^aS^
- o. 17. BlcSetcon,J. T 7 Ent,».'.

Auley,' Aleiander grot t
I*Ude’ Jaat3 a<>

*^£BM>sSr

_• j ,• catenas.: • ......... .
- JOHN P. ROIHBai'QKD.JJsnpHD eOSntT-. ■■-,• P. C. SEDGWICK, llarri.-htti"SAMUEL JOSES, Pli‘iH.l..lrw n -

! - ;.A. WELKINS, .Baniar,Pittshargh,-a. a. carreer, «*

; 30HN-B.'Bm,HßKPoltl):Kiin)HnMinlf^-~ri~r~~
A.J. GILLETT, Harrisburg, *’

,
S.T. JONES, Hocrisburg,■ KOLeRT SIOTZ, Qtfbm county. • ■■; , ■ .

,
‘ _JOHS P. RLIIIERFOSD, PresM*n>‘ A. J. GU.LE'rr, ScaataryWIUIMBi» «Batast perils of tea mi Inland navfeatlon

fitter; jeipeSraUy ortor atorn' of ynra.- :' ICr - SrilTC“ s~r~'

■ "Branch QS«,comccEotmiiand Siaitli£e!4strecti, -
~ ’' A.A. CABWSB,Actuary. '

Office at' *li<Pltt»ira*siiTiaa CorujclavSiV'.■ Sailro«d Coiapaa.y, J)lay oJ 1853 T• ‘

*A' TA?“! ’
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be fbuniiih l thtf .rttjy;;ecmpTising*lh part 6? thor&lTcnrlog.]
CERTAIN - GOODS AND' FURNITURE COTERINGS-aU
stylesof-*-':'''•:\v:rr ..: -'i/ !£'•:,>.FrenchLace Cirrtainpj.: ; Wihdow prices,~-%J
Muslin . Roll all widths • j
Freachßrocateltes,allwidths. GiltOurnTfccs, every At> teand
Wench Plushes, .*:.v -• -price, :

• *♦. Satin lAines, •-.- GiltCort&ia ■;• .1
]

• <t
_ Satinv :>-‘•^r.> _.CkitdsandYas^v.~- ;''^y:' r; v':tvj

'.; M :-;:Damask. Linens, . .Glops, all■ <u ■ . Cashnierette, •• Loops, • j
Plain Turkey Rad, .: . . FriDj;c.v . • - v
India Satin Damask, •*

- . Picture Tassels and Cords, .

« • TiTniog .. r ;; - : f
FarnltuitiGunps, • Hooks,Rings, Brackets,Ac. >]

A fUU assortment ofthe above goods constantly I
wholesale or retail.-. • ■ - [markly-’-sf,m. n. 1


